HARD WORKING LIKE YOU

- Powerful, responsive and precise
- Water resistant and rugged
- Versatile options: New MC Wrist Rotator, Flexion & Multi-Flex Wrists
- ProHand Option: compatible with all systems, now with ultra-fast brushless DC motor

MotionControl A Fillauer Company
1.888.MYO.ARMS  www.utaharm.com

ETD ELECTRIC TERMINAL DEVICE
ETD Electric Terminal Device from Motion Control

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
The Motion Control ETD (Electric Terminal Device) sets the standard for ruggedness, functionality, and water resistance. Now the preferred choice of hundreds of users, the ETD can be used with every available myoelectric system, and is available with Flexion (or Multi-Flex) Wrist, as well as the new ultra fast MC Electric Wrist Rotator. The ETD ProHand option features a controller inside the ETD so you can interchange with other manufacturer’s systems. This is truly the most practical, durable and versatile TD on the market.

(Image: ETD with Optional Flexion Wrist)

FEATURES AND BENEFITS
- Rugged durability – enhanced further by optional Titanium hook fingers
- Powerful, responsive and precise
- Wide opening and fine tips allow high visibility
- Lightweight (only 14 oz.) - lightest work TD available
- Safety Release
- Water Resistant
- High speed motor – new option available with ProHand version

ORDERING INFORMATION

5010032  ETD, Electric Terminal Device, Left
5010033  ETD, Electric Terminal Device, Right
3010599  ProHand Option for ETD, Left
3010581  ProHand Option for ETD, Right

OPTIONAL FEATURES

3010485  Flexion Wrist (choose Flex/Ext or Abd/Add direction)
3010639  Multi-Flex Wrist for Standard ETD
3010641  Multi-Flex Wrist for ProHand ETD
3010748  MC Electric Wrist Rotator
4050204  ProWrist Controller for MC Wrist Rotator
3010586  Titanium ETD Hooks, Left
3010587  Titanium ETD Hooks, Right
4050128  Black Anodized Aluminum ETD Hooks, Left
4050129  Black Anodized Aluminum ETD Hooks, Right
3010497  Nylon Protective Sleeve, Forearm size up to 10 in (25 cm) – black
3010505  Nylon Protective Sleeve, Forearm size up to 14 in (36 cm) – black
3010496  Nylon Protective Sleeve, Forearm size up to 16 in (40 cm) – black

Optional Features

MC Electric Wrist Rotator
- Fast and High Force Rotation (doubles previous standard)
- Optional Built-In Controller: The ProWrist

Flexion Wrist
- 4 Positions: 45°, 30°, 0°, -30°
- Flexion/Extension or Abd/Adduction Direction optional
- Multi-Flex Wrist – Bends in all directions/ Locks at -30°, 0°, +30°

ETD with ProHand
- ProControl 2 Technology – built in for fewer cables
- New ultra fast & long-life motor – Brushless DC motor optional
- Enables compatibility with all other brands

L-CODE INFORMATION*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L7009</td>
<td>Electric Hook, Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L6629</td>
<td>Quick Disconnect for Wrist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L6882</td>
<td>Microprocessor Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7274</td>
<td>Proportional Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L6621</td>
<td>Flexion Wrist (if used)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CODES NOT YET DEFINED:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L7499</td>
<td>Additional DOF of Multi-Flex Wrist (if used)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7499</td>
<td>Water Resistance of ETD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7499</td>
<td>Nylon Protective Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L7499</td>
<td>High Speed/Heavy Duty Electric Motor (if Brushless DC Motor is used)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The suggested L-codes are provided for reference only. It is the responsibility of the prosthetic service provider to confirm this information.
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